
THIEVES BREAK IS AND STEAL

Epworth Assembly Damp Ground Draws a
Gang of Pickpockets.

ONE IS TAKEN IN THE VERY ACT

AVntrliful U-- of a VUMor Locate nn
Active "Dip" nnit Arrrt Is

totally Aeoonipllalietl nn
a Ilrstilt.

LINCOLN. Aug. 7. (Special.) A pick-

pocket epidemic has broken out In Lincoln.
Tho thluvcH aro operating at tho crowded
camp grounds of tho Nebraska Kpworth as-

sembly at Lincoln park. Tho thousands
of people who crowd at tho ono exit gate In

waiting for tho cars after tho last Icature op
tho pronram In tho evening prove to be a
bonanza for tho crooks. Last night hIx

persons wcro robbed at this street car plat-

form In less than half an hour, being re-

lieved of pocketbooks containing sums vary-

ing from 5 to $10.
No criminal work nor unlawful act of

any kind had been reported during tho en-tir- o

assembly until last night nnd tho as-

sembly pollco had begun to hopo that tho
HpworthlanB would bo free from any trouble
of this kind. Hut at 10 o'clock tho thefts
began nnd by 10:30, when tho arrest of ono
of tho culprits stopped further operations
of tho kind for a time, considerable money
had been lost In this manner by citizens,
in tho crush nt tho gates all wcro so intent
on Brcurlng placeB In tho cars that they did
not notlco tbo removal of purs-- s nnd pocket-Look- s

from their clothes.
Information gained today goes to show

that tho robbing was all done by threo pro
fessional pickpockets, who camo hero for
tho purpoao. Ono of tho three was caught
In tho act of taktng n watch Inst night
and tho thefts nt onco ccasod. Robert Km- -

motiR was standing on tho approach to tho
street car platform when ho saw u well
dressed young man repeatedly rushing from
the gates to the cars with tho crowd. He
would mount a rnr and ride away, but would
soon return down tho track nnd then repeat
bin performance. Finally ho enmo push-
ing toward tho cars with his arm around
u man at his Ride. Tho hand at tho end
of tho arm was busy extracting a watch
from tho other fellow's lnnldo pocket. Mr.
Kmmons saw tho thief gradually slipping tho
tlmoplcce out unci grabbed mm, taxing him
to park pollco headquarters.

Win Well 1'tmleil.

On tho way tho man dropped something to
tho ground, but thlR wna recovered und
proved to contain Interesting evidence. It
was a-- small notebook, In which wns a tab
ulated list of, nil tho street fairs, carnivals,
Jubilees, raco meets, etc., to be held in this
part of tho country during August. Iowa,
Nebraska and Wisconsin wero well ropre
snnted, tbero being porno forty notations In
all.

It Is surmised that tho fellow Is a pro
fessional crook, going about to all largo pub
lie gatherings for tho purposo of plying his
trade, and that tho table of fairs and as
tomhlles In tho book wan his visiting list
for this month. Some which were tot for
tho earlier days In August, already passed,
wero checked off, as was tho Kpwortb as
Kombly, nnd It is supposed that this lndl
rated a visit paid and business completed
at that place.

William Freiburg wnB tho name given by
tho man. Ho was taken to tho county jail
And will ha chnrged with larceny from the
person. Tho pollco aro now looking for tho
two men who wero seon with him. It Is
claimed that two of tho party acted as tho
"lifters," picking tho pockets, and then
passing tho articles secured back to tho
third, who was "banking" for tho gang.

No news of tho thefts nor tho nrrost of
Krolburg was allowed to leak out until to
day, us tho otllcluls hoped to catch tho
other two men.

nrtvrren KiImlMm nml Itutlrr.
The open statement nnd resulting publl

ration of tho conflict In authority between
Chairman Hutltr and Vlco Chairman Ed
mlsten of tho populist national committee
co raw, as no surprise, it is said, to Nebraska
populists. Though It wan npparent from
tho start that ono of tho two gentlemen
must eventually give-- In, few hero havo
thought that Mr. Kdmlwten, would be the
man. Populists say that tho only reason
flutlcr wnB glvon tbe.place was becauso ho
laid that It would help htm In hl canvass
of his own state for United Statu uenator,
It Is asserted that Ilutler practically agreed
to concede to Mr. Edmlsten exclusive con
trol of tho campaign, reserving only a few
of tho southern and eastern states for bis
own Jurisdiction, and Nebraskans consider
Mr. Hutler's present action a violation of
his ngreoment.

Mr. Kdmlston, however, expresses eur
prlao nt the published statement of the al
leged disagreement and today mado the fol
lowing denial:

"Thcro has been no controversy between
Putler and I. Wo aro working In perfect
harmony. Tho meeting wa called In Chi
:ago for other purposes entirely than tbo
tonslderatlon of distribution of authority
ietween chairman and vlco chairman of tho
lommlttec."

LmiK unil Ills flnlnry.
Dr. Ucnjamln P. Lung, superintendent o

tho Institute for Feeblo Minded Youth at
lleatrlce, camo up from that town thl
morning and paesed tho day communing
with various members of the Hoard of Tub
lie Lands and llulldlngs. It Is understood
that ho wa consulting with them concern
lng his salary tor tho time he held olUc
over the protest of Governor Poynter,
member of the board said that tho salary
claims for employes hal already been al
lowed, but that thceo for teachers and ofll
cers would not bo considered until Mr. Lang
had carried out his agreement to vacat
peaceably and without further resistance on
August IB. However, tho teachers' claim
wcro filed with the nudltor this afternoon
although Dr. Lang still withholds his own

George. A. Shaul and C. V. Ilarras. tw
contractors, undertook Ou erection of th
.two new buildings at tho Institute nt
lleatrlce, the hospital nnd Industrial build
lng and tho boys' cottage. It Is said that
the two men aro now greatly chagrined at
tho financial results of tho b slneFs ven
turo. They aro nt present settling with tho
Hoard of Public LandH and llulldlngs and It
Is reported that Mr. Ilarras will lose about
$500. while Mr. Shuul will Just manage to
come out oven. Mr. Ilarras cave a flrtollt v
bond not stgned by himself, but despite this
fact the board Is retaining IB per cent o
tho contract price and Treasurer Meierv
Insists that every bill owed by the contrac
tors will be paid.

Tho membership lists of tho Nebraska
Traveling Men's Hepubllcan club, which
havo been left at tho various hotels here
for signatures, urn rapidly filling up nn
the commttteo lit charge Is confident of bav
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lng a flattering bails on which to complete
the organization on September 1.

Governor and Mrs. I'oynter have gone to
Auburn, whero tho governor delivered an
address this afternoou before the assembly
on the subject of "Government."

USI0N PAPER CALLED DOWN

'iRnrr f'ltrd to Mimv True Condition
nf I'nriiirrn In Vlcli.lt- - nf

llrnilnlinvr.

DRADSHAW, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)
Tho farmers of Ilradshaw township, this
county, aro resenting the article published
In tho fusion organ of this city which at-

tempted to innko political capital by publish-
ing mnrfirnirA faflatltii nf that tntvn.Mn.
Tho calamity article is an Insult to the
farmers of Ilradshaw township, whoso pres
ent small mortgage Indebtedness of about
10 to 1G per cent of present valuation was
mado originally for part purchase prlco of
lands.

It Is a fact that In the last foil' years
farmers havo been more prosperous than
ever before and during that time havo paid
off over one-thir- d of their mortgnge Indebt-
edness. Tho statement of tho Bank of
Ilradshaw, capital $5,000, for the last four
years la as follows: Dcprislts June, 1897,
$2,073.16; deposits June, 1808, $25,833.23; de-
posits June, 1899, $39,313.81; deposits June,
1900, $56,06j,58. Over 60 per cent of these
leposlts nro owned by tho formers of Ilrad

shaw township nnd these facts the calamity
howlers cannot distort or obscure.

AiKHlier Dltt'li Project.
OKRING, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)

Messrs. Henry and Miller went to Wyo-
ming early In tho week to look over a now
high line canal proposition which Interested
artles had laid beforo them. Tho Idea

was to tnko out a canal somewhere In tho
cighborhood of Torrlgton and como
own Into Nebraska, nt nn elevation of
early or unlto 100 feet nbovo tho Partners'

canal line, nnd that It would bring under
irrigation thousands of acres tjf land north

f Collins nnd Sunflower on tho table
nnds. It Is thought probable that they

III tako hold of tho matter. At any rate,
they expect to mako a preliminary survey.

Mm'iiln Co ii n I j- - Institute.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 7. (Spe- -

lal.) Tho Lincoln County Teachers' Instl- -

tuto opened hero yesterday with over 100

teachers In attendance. It Is expoclcd that
efaro the mlddlo of tho week tho number

will bo Increased to 160 or more. The In
structors are Superintendent C. A. Fulmer

f Pawneo City, Miss N. L. Lewis of Omaha
nd Mlii Marglo We'bber of Denver. Su

perintendent Fulmer conducts the classes
u arithmetic, school management and civ

ics; Miss Lewis has tho primary studies,
whllo Miss Webbtr's work Is confined to In-

struction In vocal music. Lectures will be
given ou several evenings of this week.

Snxnlcloua C'harautern Arraated.
HARVARD. Neb., Aug. 7. (8peclal.)

City Marshal W. L. Gaddls this morning
arrested two men dressed In working
lothcs, who wero trying to sell a pair of

shoes on the streets. When first questioned
by tho mnrshal they told him it was nono
of his business, but when they learned he
wnS marshal they said the shoes were
bought In tho Illack Hills. Tho shoes
wero too mnall for cither man and looked
llko first-cla- ss goods. As the marshal had
seen an account In Tho Reo of tho robbery
of a shoe storo at Ashland tho men wero
arrested, pending nn Investigation.

Convention Ilntc Set,
RURWKLL, Neb.. Aug. 7. (Special.)

Political matters In this county nro be-

ginning to assume shapo and a lively cam
paign Is promised. The republicans have
called their convention for lato In Sop- -

ember. Moro than ordinary Interest la
manifested locally, on account of the fact
that wo havo to elect a county Judge and
coroner to fill vacancies.' This county will
bo about equally divided this year, whoreas
beforo It has always given a populist ma-
jority, but a majority of the newcomers are
republicans.

Klilninritt of Fine Cnttle.
STROMSnURO, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)
A long train containing fifteen enrs of

fat cattle belonging to Charles Dahlstrom
nnd M. F. Smith wbb shipped to South
Omaha via tho Missouri Pacific road last
night. This Is tho largest shipment of
cattle from hero for some tlmo and they
wero all cholco. These parties nro
two of tho most successful republican
farmora In Polk county. Mr. Dahlstrom
was a rank pop until a short tlmo ngo.
Ho Bays these times suit him to perfec
tion.

To Sntimit Mxlitlnu; Proposition.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 7 (Spe

clal.) W. V. R. Whltall, representing an
electrical engineering concern of Denver,
was In tho city yesterday Interviewing tho
mayor and councllmcn on the project of
starting nn electric lighting plant here. Mr.
Whltall announces his Intention of submit
ting a proposition to the city within a short
time. Two propositions made by local
financiers wero lately voted down In the
city council.

Cuatrr Cnnnty Crops.
SARORNT. Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.) One

of tho finest rains of the season visited this
part of tho county last night, 2,06 Inches of
rain falling. Coming whon ltdd, It Insures
one of the largest corn crops In the history
of Custer county. Threshing Is well under
way. The quality is good, but the yield
light. Wheat averages about eight bushels
per acre.

Sproliil Illectlnn Cnlleit.
NIOBRARA, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)

In the matter of county scat relocation In
Knox county the Hoard of Supervisors
called a special election for August 28, not
withstanding that the petition asking for
snrao Is conceded by the best authority to
bo whoi,U' insufficient. The matter will be
carried up and contented In tho district
court.

Dourer to Ilnvr Itetinlnn.
NIOI1RARA, Neb.. Aug. 7. (Special.)

At n meeting held here last Saturday an
organization of tho old settlers of Knox
county was perfected with a full comple
ment of officers and committees. It was
decided to hold a three days' reunion Sep
tembcr 12, 13 and 11. Place to be decided
later.

Corn Crop Amiiireil,
nURWHLL, Nob., Aug. 7. (Special.)

An Inch and a half of rain fell here last
night, which puts tho ground in rlno con-

dition nnd Insures a good corn crqp. It
ha' keen extremely hot for four days and
the "bower came Just In time.

Killed by n I'relubt Train.
SUPKRIOR, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Nels Itemllllard, aged 65, an 4 a vet
eran of tho civil war, while walking on the
Santa Fo tracks was struck by a freight
train and Instantly killed.

Greeley llefrrshed by llnln.
ORKELKY, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.) Wo

have had three days of hot wind that was
making all vegetation look tired. This morn
lng wo had a nlco shower, half an Inch
of rain falling. That puts a new face on
everything.

County Convention Cnll,
SYRACUSE, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special Tele

gram.) The county republican central com
mltte met today and has made a call for
the county convention at Syracuse August
28. Primaries to be held on August 25,

Improved Crop lleports
ORD, Nb Aug. 7. (Special.) After

many hot days with strong south winds
a Cue rain fell wldvly U this region oa
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Sunday night, 1.37 Inches having fallen.
Thl greatly helps tho prospect of a very
heavy crop. Small spring sown grains
argely In stock and quality Is extra good.

Cattle aro doing well.

Ilrnv)- - Diiiiiiiup by I, lull tiling.
GOTHENBURG, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)
Tho heaviest rainstorm for many years
lilted this section last night, the govern

ment gauge registering 4.1 Inches. It was
accompanied by heavy lightning and thun-
der. T,he lightning burned out tho tele-
phone and electric light switchboards.
Dwlght Nowman's residence wns struck by
lightning nnd probably damaged to the
mount of $50, while the furniture was prob

ably damaged double this amount. A. K.
Anderson's residence east of town was also
truck by lightning and qulto badly dam

aged. The rain will help the Irrigated corn,
as many of the farmers bad Just commenced
to Irrigate It tho last time and tho heavy
rain will savo this labor. Tho ground Is
In splendid condition for fall seeding and
tho acreago that will be sown to rye this
year will be much larger than a year ago.
Most of the early corn In this section Is
being cut up, whllo the Into promises a

averago crop.

Wjimire'n Iteunliiii.
WYMORK, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.) Tho

leventh annual reunion of the Southeastern
Nebraska Veterans' association opened up
hero yesterday and will continue during tho
week. Last night Mayor Routing made his
address of welcome, nt which time ho
turned tho city over to tho veterans and

Isltors. Thero nro not as many attractions
on tho ground as thcro were last year, owing
to tho determination not to allow gambling
or Immoral shows of any kind.
Thcro nro many disappointed "grafters" In
town, who came here expecting to And tho
town wldo open. Tho merchants havo
urrnnged for tho crowd up town during tho
evening. Among the speakers who will bo
hero this week will bo Governor l'oyntcr
and Hon. C. H. Dietrich. Tho music Is
being furnished by tho Holmeivllle band.
Thero will be bnso ball games between
lleatrlce and Wymoro two days and ono
game between Frankfort, Kan., nnd somo
crack team of Nebraska, probably Su-
perior.

Nolionl llonnl 1'rocerrilnK".
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. Spc-

lal.) At tho meotlng of tho School Uoard
last evening the resignation of Miss Jes- -

le Lansing wns read nnd accepted, she
having accepted a position In the High,
school at Lincoln. A number of applica
tions for tho vncant posltlen wcro rend,
but nn action taken. Tho matter of In-

troducing physical culture In tho public
schools was discussed at somo length, but
It was decided to pass the question until
the next mooting. The Turner socloty
has agreed to furnish an Instructor and
pay half tho salary, providing the board
will pay half. It was decided to open tho
fall term of school September 17.

Qunrrel Over a 'Woman.
BROKEN HOW, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special

Telegram.) In the vicinity of Cliff, twenty
miles west of here, yesterday afternoon
Martin stabbed John M. Sweeney flvo times,
Inflicting two very severe If not fatal
wounds, one In tho abdomen and the other
Just below tho heart. The quarrel was
about Sweeney's sister, with whom Martin
had been keeping company. Martin was
arrested at Anselmo Innt night and brought
to tho city and lodged In Jail. The wounded
man was brought to tho Rroken How
hospital for treatment. Martin expects to
be nblo to establish the plea of self-d- e

fense, as he was knockexl down by Sweeney
beforo ho used his knife.

niznn Celebration.
DIXON, Neb., Aug. 7 (Special.) TJils

town will bo the scene of a grand celebra-
tion Wednesday, August IB. A. most enjoy-

able program has been arranged for tho
ovent and Is as follows: A lill game be
tween teams from Sioux Falls and Coler-
idge, two wrestling bouts between
"Farmer" Burns and D. A. McMlllen.
Good-size- d purses have been hung up for a
card of horso and foot racea. Efforts are
being made to procure speakers of national
prominence and a company of young women
and children will give a unique drill In tho
evening. Muslo will bo furnished by tho
Ponca band.

Cattle Ituntlnra Ilnund Orer.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special

Telegram.) Hiram F. Wlckham and Ed
ward Hoagland, who wcro arrested last
week on tho charge of stealing two head
nf cattlo ifrom l'less Richardson, e?ht
miles north of the city, were given a pre
liminary trial yeuterday before Judge
Snyder. They were bound over In the Joint
sum of $700, which they failed to give
The evidence was very damaging to the
prisoners. Hoagland served a term in the
penitentiary a few years ago for helping
to burn some wheat .stacks nVar Ntf
Helena belonging to a man by the name of
Moon.

Scbool Board Meetlntt'.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.) A

special meeting of the school board was
held last evening for the purposo of filling
vacancies on tho list of teachers. Miss
Westburg of Stromsburg and Miss Whiting
of Petersburg were electod as primary teach
ers and A. R. Barry, n graduato of Tabor
collego (Iowa), as teacher of mathematics
In tho High school. The matter of ro
opening tho Sheldon school was discussed
at somo .length and will bo decided upon at
a special meeting. Thero wero a largo uum
bcr of applicants for tho vacant posl
Hons.

Tnrntnic nt Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)

Tho Fromont Turnvcreln will hold a turntag
hero next Sunday at Moeller's grovo south
of tho city. Delegations from St. Joseph,
Mo., Kansas City, Omaha, South Omaha,
Plattsraouth and Nebraska City nro ex
pected. Tho Fremont classes of Turners,
under tho direction of Prof. Kostlnn, aro
making extensive preparations for tho event
and will show tho visitors n good time, as
well ns somo hard work If they win many
of tho honors.

leirerMfin Cnulltv Mnrtfrnura.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Aue. 7. (SDeclal.l

Jenerson county mortgage record for July
Is as follows: Eight farm mortgages filed,
amounting to f 12.070: sixteen released.
amounting to $18,318.57. Ten city mortgages
tiled, amounting to $o,100; twelve released,
nmountlng to $5,179.77. Flfty-nln- o chattel
mortgages nied, amounting to $24,394.65;
tnirty-seve- n released, amounting to $23,
0S0.11.

Ilnll'M Will Probated.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Aua-- . 7. fSnn.

clal.) Tho will of tho late W. W. Hull
was filed for probato today with County
Judge J. E. Douglas. It was written In
1808 and names It. B, Windham and J. W.
Johnson as administrators. Tho property
was left to his wife and niece, Mrs.
Winona Lowery of Leo, Colfax county,
Nob.

Itoli llaril vrurr Store.
KAinnUItY. Neb., Aug. 7. (Special.)

Sunday night tho bnrdware utore of John
Thornton Son was burglarized and eleven
revolver and several dozen pocketknlves
stolen. Entranco was effected by cutting
out a pane of glar In the rear of tho store-
room, Tho value of the property taken wan
about $75, No clue ns yet to tho thieves.

Kluht Thniianntl for Qunrlrr Hrctlna,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb,. Aug. 7. (Spe- -

clal.) A deed was filed with Recorder
fieorge A. Hay today transferring from
Thomas V. Davis to Henry Spangler a
quarter section of Und near Murray, the
consideration bolus H(Q09j or JI0 per tore.

HEADY TO II AVE NEWS SPRUNG

Bryan and Steve-iso-
n Party Arrives in

Indianapolis from Chicago.

LINCOLN'S LEADING LIGHT ON LOCOMOTIVE

Cnrloslty IlrlnK" Small Crnvrda to
Station Kn Ilnntr, but the

Is JVot Very
Marked,

INDIANAPOLIS, lnd Aug. 7. The spe
cial train bringing Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stev-
enson to this city, whero they are tomor
row to be officially notified of their respec
tive nominations by the democratic party for
the presidency and vlco presidency, reached
Indianapolis at 7:30 p. m. today.

Tho run from Chicago was delayed Rome- -
what by the demostratlons of crowds which
gathered along tho route.
i Tho train was In chargo of tho County
Domocracy of Chicago and It wag composed
of twelve coaches, nil of them filled to the
brim with democratic workers.

Messrs. Bryan and Stevenson nnd their
friends nnd chief supporters occupied tho
rear coach of tho train. It was completely
filled by distinguished people, Including not
only the two candidates, but their wives nnd
other members of their families. Chairman
Jones of tho national committee and his
wlfo wcro In attendance ns wero Governor
nnd Mrs. Thomas, Secretary Wnlsh nnd
Scrgeant-at-Arm- s Martin of tho naitonnl
committee, nnd many of tho leading mem
bers of that organization. Hon. Samuel Al- -
shulcr, democratic candidate for governor of
Illinois, Mayor Harrison of Chicago and
Hon. Webster Davis, lato assistant secre-
tary of tho Interior under the present ad
ministration, wcro among tho distinguished
guests of tho occasion,

Tho afternoon was largely devoted to con
ferences among tho lenders of tbo party,
who wero brought together for the first
tlmo slnco tho Kansas City convention.
Senator Jones expressed himself ns es-

pecially well pleased with tho outlook In
New York. Mr. Davis participated freely
In tho conversations nnd announced his In-

tention to apeak during tho campaign In
several states. Ho said he accepted tho
democratic platform In toto, but that ho
would dovoto himself particularly to tho
exploitation of tho subject of Imperialism.
Ho oxprcssed tho opinion that the Boca
would never surrender bo long as any of
them wcro left and said ho had heard
both Trosldcnt Krugcr and Stcyn so out-lln- o

the determination of tho people.

Ilrynn llldra on Kimlne.
Mr. Bryan and Mayor Harrison rode on

the cnglno nt tho Invitation of tho rail-

road authorities between Layfayotto nnd
Lebanon.

Brief stops were made on tho way, an''
thcro were crowds of peoplo at many polnu
at which stops were not made. The people
showed disappointment ns tho train whizzed
by them, but they cheered nil the same.
The principal Btops wero made at Kankakee.
111., nnd Lafayctto, lnd. At each of these
places the candidates were given a recep
tion which was a real reminder of the
crowds, ns it was also of tho enthusiasm of

the campaign of 1896. At both places large
concourses of poople awaited the coming of

tho train, and at Kanknkoo tho first speak-
ing of tho tour was Indulged In. The streets
In tho Immedlato vicinity of tho train nl
this point wero literally covered with a maso
of human bclngsnll struggling to get a look
at tho distinguished men whom thuy knew
to bo aboard tho train. The windows In the
vicinity wero crowded nnd wagons, box
cars, telegraph poles, Indeed, ovcrythlng af-

fording advantago to Right or bearing was
utilized. In ono Instance a Bprlnkllng cart
was secured by as many people as could
crowd upon It. The crowds cheered enthus-
iastically, but were In all canes orderly and
good natured.

Mayor Harrison Introduced Mr. Brynn,
saying ho believed firmly that tho patriot-Is- m

and good sense of tho American people
wero too great to place In the offlco of
president nt Washington any man who did
not represent the plain people of tho coun-
try, n Jackson and Lincoln had represented
them. Mr. Bryan was such a man and he
took great pleasure In Introducing him.

Sn:e of I.lnenln (irnnii I'lirel lonn.
Mr. Bryan said:
I nm a very cnutlnus man and while 1

hnve seen It stated in the paperH that 1

watt nominated for tho presidency, I knew
you could not ulwnyH trust whut you nee
In tho papers (laughter), and I nm not go-
ing to tuku It for granted that I nm nom-
inated until I am notllled of It down at

I do not want to make n
Hpecch ns the presidential candidate until
I nm sure I am nominated.

Mr. Stevenson, the nominee for tho vice
presidency. 1b along, and Governor Thomas
of Colorado, who la to notify him of his
nomination, Is on tho train, und I believe
and have privately Informed him thut he
has been nominated and therefore ho

reason for making a speech than :

havo, and I take pleasure In presenting tr
you your candidate for vice president, whr
is, I hope nnd believe, to be the next vice
president of tho United State, Hon. Adla.
U. Stevenson.

Mr. Stevenson arose, excused himself and
Introduced Mr. Alshulcr, ubout whose candi-
dacy he said thero could be no doubt.

Mr. Alshuler mado a brief address, ex-

pressing his bcllof In the success of the na-

tional ticket.
Governor Thoinaa Vara Iteil Taint.
At Lafayette Mr. Dryan did not speak,

to introduco Governor Thomas. The
governor assured his hearers that Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Stevenson would carry every state
In tho Rocky mountain region by majorities
equal to thoso by which he carried them lu
1806.

Nothing on earth remained to do, but for
Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and Wisconsin to do
their duty, as they had done beforo. If
they did so, tho party would glvo them a
president of tho United States who wore no
man's collar and who belonged to tho com-
mon people.

At this point Hon. Webster Davis also
spoke, exhorting tho democrats of Indiana
to earnest effort In behalf of Dryan nud
Stoventon.

At Lafayetto tho train was met by the
reception committee from Indianapolis.

Tho circumstance that the train was nn
hour behind schedulo tlmo In reaching

did not seem to dampen tho
of tho crowds that waited. How

many thero wero It Is Imposslblo to esti-
mate, but such was tho pressure that It re-
quired tho utmost efforts of Colonel Mar
tin to got his distinguished party landed
In tho waiting carriages. When Mr. Bryan's
well known flguro wub recognized In the
marching column, a great shout was Bent
up and cheers followed htm constantly un-

til he arrived at tho Grand hotel. Tho

streets wero lined so thickly with people
that It wns with difficulty that progress
could bo made, nnd It wns 8 p. ni. before
the wearied travelers sat down to their de-- I
layed dinner.

After dinner Mr. Bryan nnd Mr. Steven-
son were given n general reception nt the
Grand hotel. They Rhook bands with a
very largo number of peoplo and chatted
pleasantly for n few moments with many
of them.

Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Stevenson were en-

tertained by a committee of ladles.

EDMISTEN PRAISES T0WNE

Vice Clinlrinnn of I'opullnt ntlonal
Committee Tnkra Noneoui-u- i

1 1 tit 1 I'oNltlon.

LINCOLN. Aug. 7. Vlco Chairman
of the populist national committee

tonight gnvo to tho Asfoclated PresB the
following statement on tho withdrawal uf
Mr. Townu.

"I havo Just learned that Hon. Charles A.
Townc, candidate for tho vlco presidency on
the people's party ticket, has withdrawn as
such candidate. Wo are confronted with a
proposition which Is certainly mixed nnd de-

serving of the most caieful consideration
and action on the pnrt of those who may be
called to deal with this question. It Is true
Mr. Towno was placed In a very peculiar
situation at Kansas City when tho silver re-

publican party failed to mako him n candi-
date for vlco president nnd nominated for
Its candidate Adlal E. Stevenson, who had
already been named by the democratic party,
and Mr. Towne, known to be a silver repub-
lican nnd ntllllattng with that party and be-

ing chairman of its national committee, wns
placed, together with the people's party. In
n very awkward position beforo tho public.

"That Mr. Towne has considered this mat-

ter with much patriotism I have no doubt.
Ho has proven htmcelf to bo a friend of the
common people, being possibly one of the
strongest exponents nnd most faithful lend-
ers that tho country has, and has attracted
the nttentlon of the entire country to him
as their leader. Although he differed with
them In parly name and nlllliatloiiH, yet he
was near tho hearts of the American people.

"I cannot consider this action without ex-

pressing my sincere regret. My earnest
hopo has been that Mr. Towne would romnlu
upon tho ticket and that ho would make c
canvass of the country, audi ns wu know he
Is capable of doing In behalf, and In the In-

terest of tho cause which ho represents n.
a candidate for the vice presidency.

"At Kansas City, when the national con-

vention was in session, by a resolution whlcl
wns passed unanimously, I wns authorized
In case of Mr, Towne's withdrawal, to sum-
mon tho committee at an early dato for
the purposo of taking tho same under con-

sideration, and for tho further purposo o
nominating or naming somo other of the
people's party to fill such vacancy. This 1

shall do. First, beforo taking any official
nctlon, I prefer to meet the executive com-mltte- o

at Chicago, which wns called a few
days ago to meet on August 9. 1 deslro to
confer with Senator Butler, as chairman of
the national committee, and with the lead-
ers of the party.

"I havo no doubt, however, thnt tho pa-

triotism and spirit for an honest government
will guide the action of all mnmberfl of the
people's party In their deliberations and Ir
considering theso matters pending the action
of their committee. I deslro to assure one
and all throughout the length and breadth
of tho country that tho name of tho peoplo'r
party nnd Its interests politically and other-
wise shall bo protected nnd fostered and wc
shall strive to Inspire Its membership to
vigorously engago In this campaign at
earnestly ns had our candidate remained or.
tho ticket,"

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Wetliirmlny nnil 'Iiiuratliiy In
Art; l.lkoly to lie I'alr

trltlt vnrlulile Winds.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Forecast fo.
Wednesday and Thursday:

Tor Nebraska and Kansas Generally fair
Wednesday and Thursday; variable winds.

Kor Western Texas and New Mexico Lo-

cal rains Wednesday; fresh Boutheastdrls
winds.

Kor Oklahoma and Indlnn Territory Lo-

cal rains Wednesday; Thursday, fair; south-
easterly winds.

Kor Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky nn?
Missouri Fair and continued wnrm
Wednesday.

Kor Illinois Fair and continued warm
Wednesday and Thursday; light to fresh
southwesterly winds.

For Indiana Fair and warmer Wednes-
day and Thursday; light to froih southwest-
erly winds.

Kor Iowa Generally fair Wednesday,
Thursday, fair; southwesterly winds.

Kor North and South Dakota Showers ami
cooler Wedncsduy; Thursday, fair; north-
erly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Generally
fair Wednesday and Thursday; variable
winds.

For Montana Fair and warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday, fnir; westerly winds.

I.octil lleooril,
OFFICE OF THE W BATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aus. 7. OMIclnl record of tern
poraturo and precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of the last three
years.

100O. 1S90. 1SSS. 1807.
Maximum tempernturo .,01 73 S7 Rr

Minimum temperature, ... 71 67 S fi

Averatto temperature .... 82 70 78 7i
Precipitation 00 fit 10 .0'

Record of precipitation nt Omaha for this
day and slnco March 1, 1S00:

Normal tempernturo for tho day "7
Kxees8 for the day f

Total excess slnco March 1 37&

Normal rainfall 11 lne!i
Deficiency for tho tiny .ll inch
Totnl ralnfnll slnco March 1 17. OS Inch''
Deficiency since March 1 3.17 Inch
Deficiency Bamo period 1R00 3. OS Inches
Deficiency samo period 1S9S 0.77 lnelis

lleporlH from Stations nt H I'. SI.

3&
STATIONS AND STATU 03 5cOF WEATHER.

Omahn clear Mi 00
North f.itte. cloudv 70
Cheyenne, partly cloudy &

Salt Luke, clear Mi
Rapid City, clear ill
Huron, clear ,S'

Wllllston, cloudy Mil
Chicago, clear KS

St. Louis, partly cloudy Mi'

St. Paul, partly cloudy M

Davenport, clear uo
Kansas City, cloudy Mi

Helena, clo.uly ns1

HlHtnnrck, clear !OI

Galveston, cloudy hO

T Indicates traco of preclpltutlon.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

"THE POPULARITY OF

Abollinans
JL ("THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS")

is chiefly due to its irreproachable character,"
The Times.

"DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as
Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons."

Boston Journal.

Miraculous!
.lire
hy

Dr."Williams
Pistil Pills

for
rale reame

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have effected
oures In eaies of PnrnlyiK Locomotor
Atnxt.v Hheumiitlsm, Scrofula ntid other
orloun dlnrttses of the Blood nnd Norvei,

whenull other incur, i known to the medi-
cal protection have ticcii tried and fulled;
thoy have mvrd many who were on tho
brink of Coimumptlon, and havo rrttorrd
totbobelpleia Invalid the full inn of limbs
that had long been powerleM, That such
wonders havo been performed by this
great llfeglvlng medlclnoU the britguar-nntc- o

thut It will not disappoint when
used for simpler ailments,

At ll dnifgliti or direct from Dr. WUIUmi
IfrdldiiK Co., HchrnrcUily. N. Y , iolpM oa
rccoipt or pric sa cu. pr box, iu boira ji&o.

We mx fo

DOCTOR T0LS0S
Specialist In Diseases of Men

of the Stale lilcrlro-Mcillc- nl Inxtlttile
IIIOS I'liriimu Mr ret. Oinnlin. Ntii.

Hon that wu can cure you Barely, quickly and
nothinir nnd our charjje3 for .1 perfect cur
to pay ror benoflts conferrud. We will do
If mir eases wcim reverted.. Certainty of

.mil by permlmlon, Bomo. of thu 1ich
knd mado happy, and who will chevrftilly

flQVrn!nPntflutrvlon.

Send

Richard D. Creech,
of 1062 Second Street,
Applcton, Wis., says:

" Our Willanl was
absolutely helpless. His
lower limbs were para-
lyzed, nnd when we used
electricity could not
feel below his
Finally my mother, who
lives in Canada, wrote ad-
vising the of Dr. Wil-
liams Pink Pills for Pale
People and I bought some.
This when our boy
had been on a
for an entire year and
helpless for nine months.
In six weeks after
the pills we noted of
vitality in his legs, nnd in
four months he able

school. It wits
nothing else in the world
that saved the boy
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. "From
the Crescent, Appleion,
Wis.

Klonal standing. WI111I rvr liuve ilonr ror wr enn un ir
UA9!fn K!I C Undur our IJlectro-Medlc- treatment tills Insidious disease rapidly
DHOIUU l!X disawjcarti. l'.tln ceasus almost Instanly. The poob nf stagnant
blood are driven from the dilated veins and all soreness and swelling quickly subtil tie.
Every In of varicocele xoon vanishes and In Its stead comes thu pride, tho
power and tho pleasure of lienllh nntl iriliirrd mniihooil.
CTninTJir!': Our Elertro-Medlc- treatment dUnolves the stricture completely
O I IllU 9 till ill and removes every obstruction from thn urinary passage, nlluys all
Inflammation, stops every unnatural discharge, reduces th prostate uland, cleanslts
and heals the bladder and kidneys, InvlKorates tho sexual organs und restores health
and sound ness to oirry iinrt of tlie lioily nffrctvil ly the llirnr.
corneous sloou paisoN axtnartv nLresult nf our life work, and Is endorHed by tho best physicians nf this nntl fnrelen
countries It contains 110 du'icero'is druca or Injurious medicines of nny kind. It
Koc to tho very bottom of the disease nnd forces out evcrv particle of Impurity.
Soon bIrii and hympttim disappears completely and forever Tbo blood, the Us.
sue, tho flesh, the bones and the whole system are cleansed, purified nnd restored to
perfect health, and tho pn'ient prepared nliew for the duties nntl or life.
KERVO-SEXUft- L DEBILITY WSiIMi
Is falling and will soon bo lost unless you do sotncthlnB for yourself. There Is no tlmo
to loce tmpoicney likv nil sexual dlBvaKi's, Is nevur on the Hlandstlll. With It you
can make no compromise lOlther you must master it or It will manter you, and 111 I

your w) it. future with misery und Indescribable woe. We have treated bo many casea
of this kind wo are ts familiar with them iih you are with tltn very iluyllchl.
On. e ure by us you wl'l never nsaln bo bothered with emissions, drains, premature-ness- .

small or weak orenns. nervousness, falling memory, loss of ambition or other
symptoms which rob you of your manhood nnd absolutely unlit you for Htudy, busi-
ness, pleasure or mnrrlat;e. Our treatment for weak men will correct nil these
evils and rontoro you to what nature Intended A hale, happy man, with physical,
lilflilnl mill st'iuul poiiem complete.

Elf niCCSCCQ Many ailment are reflex, orlRlnnttuc from other diseases,
lit rut A UltSZadCO For Instance, sexual weakness sometimes cornea from Vari

and COL,

THIS

easel
At

Au..cu. Dr.

son

he
it

use

to go to

than

tnem

llcutlon

rverv

that

S t r 1 ct

All

of

We want every man thus nfTIIctcd to hon-

estly our special
system of treatment. Wo Invite

havo treated
without Buccost; all whose cases been

by family
experts. We explain tp you

trentment has not cyrtd you and
Himinnntratn to your entire BatUfaC- -

Our counsel will cost you
will not moro thnn you will be. wllllnir
by you as would want you to do l)y u
cure la you want. Vv e can and will
citizens of this we have cured
vouch for our llnanclal as as profeu- -

cocele or Stricture; innumerable blood nnd bone disease orten result rrom
blood In the system, or physical or mental decline follow

In treating diseases of any kind nlwuya remove the origin wo cure
the cause.

The of the
of this Institute by combined treatment making; many won-
derful cures In dlsen.se of the
Naur, Throut nml I.iiiik", Head, Heart, Stomach and floTrrln, Llvrr,

Catarrh, I'nralysla, I'll en and all Dlaeaaea of Maa aail
Women.

15,1 '011 know tnat our combined
fl Urn n will promptly relieve all your sufferlnKS and ailments and restore you to
health and of life? If you are a sufferer either from acute or chronic
allmentu avail yourself at once of this most successful nnd ir tratment.

painful leucorrhea and of alt kinds nre permanently
and quickly cured. Don't consent to that until vou havo thorouehly

our Combined
Mfl&IC 0no personal visit In always but If you cannot
rluNl'V. I nk--H I rnCll I call at our onice, write us your svmntoms fully. our
home treatment by Is always All dealings atrletly eon.
ndeiitlnl. fl

Leral contracts riven to all patients to hold for our aerrements. Do not hfst
tate. If you cannot cnll today, write and describe your trouble. treat

ment by mall.
Host Hanks and Lending Huaincss Men in this City.

Office Hours From 8 a, in. to 8 p. in. 10 n. m. to 2 in.

f

-
a

Tho of tlio is now nt the Her and

may bo by

htAt rimm
National Actilemlm.

Tell
IJKE AD8

S 0

Dr.
atinrniitfril to euro the very worst
of constipation, bilious head,
ache, liver and kidneys. druggists. 25c
and tl. for 1'ree Sample, Free Hook
and 1'rco J, Kay,

hips.

was
stretcher

taking

was

Stay Cured
Varicocele, ur e

Contagious BloocJ. Poi-
son, Nervo-Sexu- al De-

bility, Rupture, Kidney
and Urinary Diseases,
nnd Reflex Compli-
cations and Associate
Diseases and Weak-
nesses Men and
Women.

Investigate Klectro-Mol-c-

In
particular all who eloewhere

have
abandoned physicians and

will
why such
will

permanently.
be

wo
what

city whom
well

BflSLITARY

con-taclo-

taints frequently
we

Electro-Medic- al Specialists Different Departments
their Electro-Medic- are

Kidneys,
Itlirtimntlsni,

lAfftttEII KLKtiTItO-MRDICA- t, TIIRATMRN'T

enjoyment
Hack-ache- s,

menstruation, illseharKes
operation

ELNOTnO-MKIMCA- L THBATMENT.
TDRATUCMT preferrrd,

correspondence successful.

Successful

Reference
CONSULTATION FREE.

Sundays, p.

TATE ELEGTHO-IEDICA- L NSTITUT
Permanently Located rVmm

MACON, MISSOURI.
ConuiiiUKlanl Atlidcniy Grand

consulted appointment.

Miiitary Academy

Result
WANT

PKOmJCK KF.SIJLTS.

Kay's Renovator
dynocuila,

U, Saratoga,

signs

pli'nanrpn

Oldest and Urrcitinllltirv arhnnl in
prion In irroilnftt... !r.n.tr.tln ..f llniralilM

SANDFORO SELLERS, M. A.. Supt., LEXINGTON, MO.

HOIIOOI.S.

3 ROW NELL HALL
llourtlliiK nml Uny Selitiiil fur clrln

nniler (lie illreullun of III. Iti'.flrnrup Wiirtlilnutoii, S, T. II., 1,1,. I),
I'll 1 1 trrni lii'itliinliiK Sfit. Ill, 1IMIII,
Ono of tho oldest and most successful

educational Institutions of the west Iti
high standurd allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and achfols. Jlulldlnne In
cotnplcto order perfect attain heating,

pliimliliiBi collcgtato and preparatory
courses; special Htudents In munlr, the

and art; competent corps of tenvhsia.
Kvery udvaiitaRo offered iih regard tlw
moral, mental and physical trainlui;. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mm. L.
It. Upton, I'rlnclpal,


